
Public Ceremony Installs New
Matron, Patron of Eastern Star
Mr. and Mr*. Theodore Phillips

»prr installed u worthy natron
and worthy patron of the Morehead
City Chapter, Order of Eastern
Sta., in an luprvuive public cere¬
mony Friday evening at the Maaon-
ic Lodge Hall
The hall was decorated with blue

and white carnationa, white gladi¬
oli, fern and bamboo. Whlic tapers
in star and silver candle holders
were placed at each officer's sta¬
tion.
The east was decorated with the

huge star of the east banked by
white carnations, with five rays of
blue ribbon extending across the
back drop under silver stars Be¬
hind each star point's chair waa a
white ladder covered with a large
bow in the color appropriate to
tha' station.
4 j the outgoing officers entered

the chapter room a star waa
formed As each officer passed by
the outgoing worthy matron. Mrs.
Evelyn Norwood, each gave her
a red rose. During this time "Only
a Rose" was being sung to her by
her son, Bill Norwood.

Mrs. Norwood welcomed the
many members and visitors und
both she and the outgoing worthy
patron, Earl Norwood, expressed
gratitude for the cooperation of
the chapter and to everyone for
making the year a successful one.

Mrs. Mamie G. Parker of New

Morrills Entertain Friday
Evening at Dinner Party
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Morrill en¬

tertained out-of-town guests here
for the public installation of offi¬
cers of the Eastern Star Friday
evening with a dinner at their
home on Shepard street. Honor
guests were the new worthy matron
and patron, Anabel and Theodore
Phillips.
The cottage was decorated with

spring flowers and lighted tapers
in the colors of the worthy ma¬
tron, blue, white and green.
A ham and turkey dinner was

served buffet style, and guests
seated themselves at small tables
arranged in the living room. On
each table was a blue taper and a
floral arrangement. Place cards
were blue stars attached to a tiny
china figurine, a gift for each guest
from the Morrills.
The* names Anabel and Theo¬

dore were on the table cloth, nap¬
kins, bun warmer and the decor*
ated cake.

Guests for the dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. Phillips, Mamie and Kin-
ne Parker, New Bern; Bertie Reed,
New Bern? Nannie and Guy Mat-
thi», New Bern; Mae and GarrtU
Moser, Jacksonville; Frances and
Gudlow Turner. Jacksonville; Sa¬
die Starling,. Jacksonville; Mary
and Ted Phillips.

Mrs. Pearson Presents
Program to Book Club
The Lanier Book Club met Tues¬

day, March 23, at the Civic Center
with Mrs. C. B. Wade, hostess. The
program chairman, Mrs. E. A.
Council, introduced Mrs. Kathryn
Pearson, who showed colored
Mides.
These slides showed scenes of

western North Carolina and South
Carolina parks, Harkers Island
qnd sunsets on Bogue Sound.

Guests at the meeting were Mrs.
D. G. Bell. Mr*. C. B. Arthur,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Salisbury and
Mrs. W. A. Wemple.

The' hostess, Mrs. Wade, served
cake, Russian tea and salted nuts.
The next meeting will be Tuesday,
April 13. at the Civic Center.

Doucets Welcome Son
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Doucet ol

Golden Meadow, La., announce
the birth of a son, Monday, March
29, at the Baptist Hospital in New
Orleans. The Doucets lived in
Morehead City, at 100 N. 10th
street, for a year and a half while
he was stationed at Cherry Point.
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YOUR
DOCTOR
KNOWS
BEST

Your doctor knows best
how to safeguard your
health. His prescription
reflects all his profes¬
sional skill and experi¬
ence. To fill it accurate¬
ly is our professional ob¬
ligation, which we hon¬
or as a sacred trust.
You can defend on our
precision.

BELLS
DRUG STORE

PImmm 2-3231
I S». B.ufort, N. C I

Bam, Mother of tha incoming wor

tt»y matron. Mrs. Phillips, wu in
troducod and the named the fol-
lowing a* installing officers (or the
evening:

Mia. Frances Turner, Jackson¬
ville, associate matron; Mr. Pick
Jones, Morehead City, associate
patron; Mrs. Margaret Reams.
Morehead City, conductress; Mr*.
Arlena Akerley, Morehead City,
aaaociate conductress; Mrs. Sa¬
die Starling, Jacksonville, chaplain;
Mrs. Irene Midgette. Morehead
City, marshall; and Mrs Amogem
Norwood, Morehead City, organ¬
ist. '

As the outgoing officers retired,
"When I Grow Too Old to Dream"
was sung by Mr. Norwood to his
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Norwood.
New officers installed in the

usual Eastern Stsr ceremony, were
Mrs. Anabel Phillips," worthy ma¬
tron; Mr. Theodore Phillips, wor¬
thy patron; Mrs. Ida Reynolds,
associate matron; Linwood Wade,
associate patron; Mrs. Madge Jones
secretary; Mrs. Elma Guthrie,
treasurer; Mrs. Gladys Nelson, con-
ductress; Mrs. Novella Dunn, as¬
sociate conductress.

Mrs. Ethel Morrill, chlplain; Mrs.
Jenny Galantis, marshal; Mrs. Pol¬
ly' Davis, organist; Mrs. Mary Sue
Noe, Adah; Mrs. Mildred Ross,
Ruth; Mrs. Dorothy Mitchell, Es¬
ther; Mrs. Mary Turage, Martha;
Mrs. Sally Hardison, Electa; Mrs.
Thelma Danielson, warder; Julius
Nelson, sentinel.
After al| officers were installed

Mrs. Phillips had the immediate
past nptron and patron brought
back to the east where she wel¬
comed them. Their past matron
and patron jewels were presented
to them by Mrs. Nannie Matthis,
district deputy grand matron of
New Bern.

Mrs. Phillips, in making her ac¬
ceptance speech, expressed her ap¬
preciation of the high honor be-
stowed upon her and the wonderful
spirit of cooperation already shown
her. She promised in return to be
kind, helpful, and considerate of
all members' interests, to apply
herself in a manner so as to jus¬
tify the faith shown in her.

Mr. Phillips, in 'making his ac¬
ceptance speech, thanked the
chapter and pledged himself to do
his work well and in the best in¬
terests of the chapter. He ex¬
pressed regret that everyone pres¬
ent were not members of the order
but said that those who were not
would still come in contact every
day with the principals and teach¬
ings of the older.

Mrs. Parser, mother of Mrs. Phil¬
lips, then presented her and the
worthy patron, with a White Eas¬
tern 'Star Bible, from her and her
husband.
The chaplain and star points then

presented a program. "Eastern
Star Garden" with each star point,
presenting the worthy matron with
flowers representing her station.
"In the Garden" was sung by Mrs.
Ruth Bailey and Mrs. Paul Branch.
The meeting was closed with the
singing of The Lord's Prayer by
Bill Norwood.
A reception followed in the so¬

cial rooms of the hall. Each instal¬
ling officer was presented with
a gift and the outgoing matron was
given a brass planter from her of¬
ficers.
Other special guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Garrell Moser, Jackson¬
ville; Dr. Ludlow Turner, Jack¬
sonville; Mrs. Roscoe Reed, New
Bern; Mr. Guy Matthis, New Bern;
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Parker Jr.,
New Bern; Mr. D. M. Parker, New
Bern.
¦ .

Morehead City Social News
>Uaf,S*cl«er

Mrs Ruth Webb and daughter.
Miclu#, al Kiuaton spent (jut WMk
.>4 here

Mr. »nd Mrs. gofecrt Taylor left
this week (or New York Ctty to
visit their daughtes, Carolyn.

Mr Lionel pell^ier oI Stella is
¦ patient in the Morehead City
Hospital.

Visiting Mr. aad Mrs 8. A. Chalk
Jr. t(us week were Mr*. Chalk's
mother, Mrs .P. D. Heffner, he;
lister, Mrs John Parker and her
junt, Mrs. Nell Miller They re
turned to their homes in Spartan¬
burg today.
Mr*. 8. A Chalk Jr., Mrs. P. D.

Heffner, Mrs. John Parker and
Mrs. Nail Miller spent Tuesday in
New Bern. '

Mr. E. G. McKinley, who has
been a patient at Lenoir Memorial
Hospital in Kinstoo this wee(c, has
returned home.

Mrs. George W. Dill Sr., Mrs.
Georpe pill Jr., and children,
George Leigh and Susan, spent yes¬
terday in Wilmington.

Mrs. W C. McKinley, mother of
Mr. C. Q. McKinley, and Mr. and
Mrs. trail Wilier, all of Kannapolis,
spent this week with Mrs. E. G.
McKinley and children.

Mr. William B. Willis is attend¬
ing the carpet school at Lee's Fac¬
tory, Glasgow, Va. He will re¬
turn this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. David Upstill of
Chapel Hill spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Cheek.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Guthrie
and children and Richard Powers
spent the weekend in Wilmington
and attended the Azalea Festival.

Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy Mizelle
and children spent Saturday in Wil¬
mington at the parade and toured
the gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Powers
were in' New Bern last Friday.

Mrs. M. M. Ayscue, Mrs. H. F.
Lindsay and Miss Ruth Peeling at¬
tended the Kinston Business and
Professional Woman's Club meet¬
ing last night.

Surprise Party Honors
Gloria Hall on Birthday
A surprise party Tuesday night

honored Gloria Hall on her 15th
birthday. It was given at her home
hy a group of friends from both
Morehead City and Beaufort.
Refreshments of cake, mints,

nuts and drinks were served. The
group played games and danced.
Gloria received many gifts.

Masons to Hold Emergent
Communication at Hall
An emergent communication of

Ocean Lodge No 405, AF&AM,
will be held Tuesday evening at
7:30 for work in the Fellow Craft's
degree. The meeting will take place
at the Masonic Hall on 18tb street.

All Master Masons and Fellow
Crafts are urged to attend.

Lawrence's Welcome Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lawrence of

Otway announce the birth of p
daughter, Wednesday at the More,
head City Hoipital. Mrs. Lawrence
is the former Dawn Wetherington
of Morehead City.

Mia* tubal UIIW of Goldeboro
will spend the wKh.d with her
mother, Mrs. Oaear K. lain*.

Vlu Carolyn Lain*, student at
Meredith College la Baklgh. ar¬
rived Wednesday to apend the
spring holidays with her mother,
Mrs. Oscar K. Utile.

Capt. W G. Oglesby left Wed¬
nesday for Empire. La., {or the
menhaden season.

Mr. and Mrs O. B. Willis and
son of Bur»a. La., are spending a

Cdayt here before returning for
menhaden season.

Pr. and Mrs. Ben F. Royal spent
Wednesday in KInston and yester¬
day fn Chapel HU1 where they at¬
tended several medical meetings.

Capt. J. Dewey Willis left yester¬
day for Empire, La., for the Men¬
haden season.

Mr. Bob Loye was admitted to
the Morehead City Hospital Men-
day for treatment

Mr. Norwood Alphln of La-
Grange and Miss Lib Smith of Kin-
ston, will spend (his weekend with
Mr. AJphin's aunt, Mrs. Mary Lloyd
Lewi*..

Larry Woolard and Tom Pel-
narsch left Saturday to return to
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., after
spending three days with Mr. Wool-
ard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Woolard.

Mr: M. G. Woolard left Wed¬
nesday for Empire, La., to spend
the menhaden fishing season.

Mr. Nick Galantis left Tuesday
for Campbell, 0., to spend two
weeks with relatives. Mr. Galantis,
who was scheduled to leave last
Friday, was delayed by illness in
his family.
Miss Mary Lou Davis and Miss

Shirley Ebron spent last weekend
with Miss Barbara Olsen and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Smith and family at
Wilmington and attended the Azal¬
ea Festival.

Dr. Eugene Roelofs spent Mon¬
day through Wednesday this'week
at Chapel Hill.

Mrs. Warren Beck. Mrs. Marion
Mills and Mrs. Kenneth Wagner
spent Monday in Raleigh.

Mi** Barnett Announces
Meetings for Next Week
Two Home Demonstration Club

meeting! are scheduled for next
week. The Merrimon club meets
at 2 p.m. Monday with Mrs. Fan¬
nie Wallace The Wildwood club
meets at 2:30 Tuesday with Mrs.
Joe Barnes.

Mis* Martha Barnett, home
agent, reminds club members that
the Bettie Club meets today at 7:30
with Mrs. Frank Simpson.

Mrs. M. T. Mills Hosts
Wednesday Bridge Club
The Wednesday Afternoon

Bridge Club met this week with
Mn. M. T. Mills at her home on
Evans street. Guests were Mrs.
Paul Webb, Mrs. Charles Canfield
and Mrs. Harold Webb.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor won high score,
Mrs. c. B. Arthur was second high
and Mrs. Mills was low. The hos¬
tess served ice cream sodil and
browniek after' play.

WANTED! 100 NEW ACCOUNTS!
Visit Our New Account. Opening SALE

DELIVERS

Gold Seal
LINOLEUM

RUG
II5 and 12"

.* '!.

Miss KirkmarvMr. Mobley Wfdt
In Free Wrll Baptist Church
Mta. Mary Emm* Kirkman.

4«ughter of Mr. and Mr*. Jetae G.
Kirkman, at this city, will Hr t'lay-
ton C. Mobley, of Fort Macon and
Hinesville, G»., too of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Mobley of HisesviUe, were
married Friday evening at wven
o'clock at the Free Will Baptist
Church.
The Rev. Noah Brown> perforated

the double ring ceremony before
an altar flanked with baiketa of
white gladioli. The organist, Miss
Joyce Willis, presented a program
of nuptial music before the cere¬
mony.

Soloist, Mrs. Robert Loufer of
Hinesville, cousin of the groom,
sahg Because and The Lord's Pray¬
er as a benediction.
The bride, who was given ;n mar¬

riage by her father, wore a gown
of white satin. The Irish lace
yoke, which extended into double
points at the waist, was fashioned
with a portrait neckline and puffed
sleeves. She wore matching elbow
length mitts. The satin skirt was
gathered at the waist.
Her fingertip veil of Irish lace

and net fell from a white satin
Juliet cap, trimmed with rosettes
of white satin. She carried a white
prayer book topped with white car¬
nations.

Mrs. Albert McElmon was ma-
Iron of honor. She wore a strapless
gown of, green taffeta with a net
overskirt and matching stole. She
carried an orchid surrounded by
pink and yellow carnations.
Bridesmaids were Miss Jessie

Ruth Kirkman, sister of the bride,
and Mrs. Henry Gurney. Miss Kirk¬
man wore a pink gown and Mrs.
Gurney wore orchid. Both were
fashioned identical to the honor
attendant's They also carried or¬
chid and carnation corsages.

Mr. James Whitmore was best
man for Mr. Mobley and ushers
were Mr. William Lloyd and Mr.
McElmon.
Flower girl was Miss Sandra Mc¬

Elmon and ringbearers were Wil¬
liam and Walter Kirkman, twin
brothers of the bride. Miss McEl¬
mon wore a gown of pink organdy
made with a round neckline and
cap sleeves which were trimmed
with tiny flowers. The net over-
skirt extended into a point in the
front and was trimmed with flow¬
ers. On her hair she wore a band

II

of pink flower* and sha curled (
white buket of blue and wkite
flower petals.
Mrs Klrkman wore a formal

gown of blue tiasue faille and .
corsage of pink carnations. I|ri
Mobley wore a formal gown of
aqua cptton lace ove taffeta »nd
a corsage of yellow roses.

After a wedding trip to southern
states the couple will make their
home at 1708 Shepard St. Tba
bride graduated from Morehead
City High School and at the present
time is employed at Rose's. The
groon is a graduate of Hmesvtlle
High School, Hinesville, Ga., and
is a radioman first class, stationed
aboard the Coast Guard Cutter
Agassiz, Fort Macon.

A reception was held immediate¬
ly after the ceremony at the new
home of the bridal couple on Shep¬
ard street. Mrs. M. W. Johnson,
aunt of the groom, presided over
the bride's book.

Mrs. Fred Richardson, sister of
the groom, served punch and Mrs.
George Springle, aunt of the bride,
served cake.

Mobley-Kirkman Wedding Guests
Out-of-town guests here for the

Mobley-Kirkman wedding Friday
evening were Mrs. Carrie K.
Crockett and Mrs. James, Kirkman,
aunts of the bride and Mrs. Ed An¬
derson and Mrs. R. A. Atkinson Jr.,
cousins of the bride, all of Rich¬
mond, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mob-
ley, parents of the groom, Norman
Mobley. brother of the groom, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Loufer, all of
Hinesville, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Richardson of Carlton, Ga.; Mrs.
Lee Joyner, grandmother of the
groom, of Hinesville; Mrs. M. W.
Johnson, aunt of the groom, of
Hinesville; Mrs. George Springle.
aunt of the bride, of Raleigh;
James Springle, Raleigh.

Sunday School Class Meet*
The Young Woman's Class of the

First Methodist Sunday School will
meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the
Ladies' Parlor of the educational
building.
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the portrait that's fun to make...
is the Portrait
You'll Be Proud to Show!

We thoroughly enjoy
making photographs of babies . . .

capturing all that frisky personality
is portraits for the years!

Make your appointment now.

HOURS
12 N«n tq f P.M. Paily Escapt Monday

m4 kjr AppoirtMrt
PHbNE 6-4730

JEW MlttR
'411 EVANS ST. MOREHEAD CITY

COME TO THE
BARBECUE!

Republican* of Carteret County will celebrate
the 100th uuiirerury of the Republican Party
at 7 >30 P.M. Friday nifht, April 9, Fi»h Meal

Co., Weal Beaufort.

Tickets Available in Every Precinct
In the County

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SPECIALS
strongly
woven
bamboo

you'd «xpect
to pay at s

least >200
... r 4>

Tha bigqatt baikat vatua in yaar»!
Evar popular round *tyla that* to

aa*y to carryl Tha idaal clotha* bai¬
kat. laat baskat hand* all .round
tha houta. For yard work. kiddia*'
toy*, for storing vagatabla* or fruit,
for magazine*. for picnic*! Equal tn

capacity to avaraga No. 2 ma oval
clotha* baikat. Hand wovan. ».th
durabla finUh that look* and waar*
lika lacquar. Ca»y to kaap claaa. 2
rainforcad sida handla*; ta«nforcad
ilda*. II" in diamatar. 14" d««P-

WASTIPAPU
BASK IT

TOY BASKIT tot PICNICS USt IN YARD

SAVE ON FABRICS
NYLON PRINTS'*'
And Solid Color
FABRICS

2 to 10 yd. lengths.
Values to $1.06

88c yd.
Assorted
PRINTS
In Broadcloth, Percale,
Poplin, Suiting and Em¬
bossed material. Reg.
59c value. 1 to 10 yd.
lengths.

PLISSE
DUSTERS

$2-o°
Assorted Prints.

Sizes:
Small, Medium and Large.

*lso 10-20.
Values to $2.98

SPECIAL ON IMPORTED
LINENS

. Luncheon Cloths

. Napkins (Set of 4)

. Pillow Cases

. Scarfs

. Chair Sets

. Vanity Sets

$|.00


